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Colorado State Director, BLM, 2850 
Youngfield Street, Lakewood, Colorado 
80215-7076. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACR 
Doris E. Chelius, 303-239-3706. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On August 
20,1993, the Department of Agriculture, 
rarest Service, filed an ap lication to 

include an additional 885 acres of 
National Forest System land to be 
withdrawn from location and entry 
under the United States minin laws (30 

described in the Notice of Proposed 
Withdrawal appearing in the Federal 
Register of A ril3,1992, page 11505 is 

following described parcel within 
Unsurveyed Tps. 4 and 5 N., R. 83 W. 
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, 
Colorado: 
Routt National Forest 
Boglnnin at a point on Green Creek from 

amend its withdrawal app P ication to 

U.S.C. ch. 2). The m a  original f y 

hereby amen x ed to include the 

whici the West one-quarter section 
cornor, section 10, T. 4 N., R. 84 W., 
bears N. 54*38'37"W., a distance of 
8,855.70 feet; 

by motes and bounds: 
S. 0°48'23" W. 2,352.38 foot to the top of the 

ridge between Green Creek and Service 
Creek drainage: Thence southeasterly 
and northeastorl along the ridge 
between the saddrainage approximately 
10,400 feet; Thence northerly from the 
ridge top approximately 4,150 foot to a 
polnt on the ri ht bank of Green Croek; 
Thence westerfy along the right bank of 
Green Creek approximatoly 8,500 foot to 
the point of beginning. 

The area doscribed contains approximatoly 
885 acres in Routt County. 

The purpose of this amendment is to 
include these lands in the original 
ap lication to protect natural resource 

Catamount Ski Resort. 
For a period of 90 days from the date 

of publication of this notice, all parties 
who wish to submit comments, 
su estions, or objections in connection 

request a public meeting, may present 
their view in writing to the Colorado 
State Director. If the authorized officer 
determines that a meeting should be 
held, the meeting will be scheduled and 
conducted in accordance with 43 CFR 

This entire application will be 
processed in accordance with the 
regulations set forth in 43 CFR port 

For a period of two years from the 
date of publication in the Federal 
Register this land will be segregated 
from the mining laws as s cified above 
unless the application is 8" enied or 

va f ues and recreation facilities at the 

wit 8Et this proposed amendment, or to 

2310.3-1(c)(2). 

2310. 

canceled or the withdrawal is approved 
prior to that date. During this period the 
Forest Service will continue to manage 
these lands. 
R o b e ~ l  S. Schmldt, 
ChieJ Bmnch OfRt?dtyRogmm8.  
IFR Doc 93-23768 Filed 9-28-83; 845 am1 
I u #  COM 4alWD-M 

Minorah Managomont Sowlco 

Information Colloctlon Oubmiltod to 
tho Offico of Managomont and Budgot 
for Rwiw Undw tho Poponmrk 
Roductlon Act 

The proposal for the collection of 
information listed below has been 
submitted to the Office of Manarement 
and Budget (OMB) for approval u n h r  
the provisions of the Paperwork 
Reduction Act (44 U.S.C. chapter 35). 
Co ies of the proposed information 

forms and explanatory material may be 
obtained by contacting Jeane Kales at 
(303) 231-3046. Comments and 
suggestions on the requirement should 
be made directly to the Bureau 
Clearance Officer at the telephone 
number listed below, and to the OMB 
Paperwork Reduction Project, (1010- 
0063) Washington, DC 20503, telephone 
(202) 395-7340. 
Title: Production Accounting and 

Auditing System Reports on Solid 
Minerals 

OMB Approval Number: 1010-0063 
Abstract: The Production Accounting 

and Auditing System information is 
needed to provide comprehensive 
production and dis osition data on 

and Indian leases. The data collected 
from lease and mine operators will be 
used to monitor production and check 
reported disposition against royalties, 
Data will also be used for audits. The 
monitoring function will enable MMS 
to verify that roper ro alties are 
being receive for soli minerals 

roduced fronr ibderal and Indian 
Lnd, 

Bureau Form Numbers: MMS-4050, 
MMS-40514, MMS-4059 A and B, 
MMS-4060 A and B 

Frequenc *Intermittently, monthly, 

Descri tion ofrespondents: Com anies 

minerals from Federal and Indian 
leases. 

Estimated completion time: .S to 1.5 
hours 

Annual Responses: 4,017 
Annual Burden Hours: 3,425 
Bureau Cleamnce Officer: Mhur 

Quintano (703) 787-1101. 

col P ection requirement and related 

solid minerals p rocp uced from Federal 

quarter y' y 

pro B ucing and processing soli B 

b l e d :  July 20,1903. 
Jimmy We May-, 
Aciing Associate Dimcfotjor Royolfy 
Managemenf. 
IFR Doc 93-23767 Filed +28-93; 845 am] 
u u l l o C O M ~ l w I c y  

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
COMMISSJON 
(Inmtlgatbn No. 337-TA-WI 

Commltrion Docision Not To Review 
an Initial Dotormlnatlon Tormlnathg 
tho Invwtigatlon Wlth Projudlw 

In the Matter of certain magnetic iwitchos 
for coaxial transmiasion lines and products 
containing the name. 
AGENCY: US. International Trade 
Commission. 
ACTION: Notice. 
SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that 
the U.S. International Trade 
Commission has determined not to 
review an initial determination (ID) 
(Order No. 16) issued on August 26, 
1993, by the presiding administrative 
law judge (ALJ) in the above-captioned 
investigation granting the motion af 
complainants Sector Microwave 
Industries, Iiic. (SMI) and Victor Nelson 
(Nelson) to withdraw their complaint 
and terminate the investigation with 
prejudice. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Elizabeth C. Rose, Esq., OMce of the 
General Counsel, U.S. International 
Trade Commission, 500 E Street, SW., 
Washington, DC 20436, telephone 202- 
205-31 13. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On 
December 15,1992, com ldnants SMI 
and Nelson filed a com aint under 

sale for importation into the United 
States, importation, and sale after 
importation of certain magnetic 
switches for coaxial transmission lines 
and products containin the same. The 

inMnged claim 6 of U.S. Letters Patent 
4,965,542 (the '542 patent), owned by 
Nelson and exclusively licensed to SMI. 
The Commission instituted an 
investigation of the complaint on 
January 14,1993. A notice of 
investigation was ublished on January 

Canada, as respondent. 58 FR 5414. 
On August 2,1993, complainants 

filed an unop osed motion seeking 

to terminate the investigation with 
prejudice. The ALJ issued an ID granting 
the motion on August 26,1993, No 
petitions for review of the ID or 

am tion 337 alleging un PP air acts in the 

complaint alleged that t a ese products 

21,1993, naming e om Dev Ltd., of 

leave to with ip raw their complaint and 


